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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

]
TO ALL WHOM THI.]SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

County of Greenvilte.
j.t

*

'a n' / z ./-...<.t-4.--......

in and by.,........ 7) 1 .L4-/;.fi; ..certain.. .....J..,.
c of

even date with ::1(( -.2--<:.---/

I )

in the full and just sum of.....

Dollars, to be paid.-............*f/-t-.-.f?.

with interest thereon, z-^-t 11 - 1u24 tu { .... . .....per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid......................

......-...-..until paid in full; all interest not paid hen portion of principal or

of the holder hereof,interest be at ar;y time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note Iurther providing

of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said note........, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for col if said debt, or
any part thereof, be coltected by an attorney or
reference being thereunto had, as will more fully

by legal proceedings f any kind (all of which is secured undcr this mortgage) ; as in said note.......,
appear \q'

NoW KNow ALL MEN, Tnat...............:l/-.. ""1\g 't""

in consideration of the said debt and sum of and fAi the better aecuring the payment thereof to the

rtuu\*z,, :
.} \

.*\
.\,

according to the terms of said also in of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.-..,.., \\

well and truly paid by saia.......... /.'1..,.

$.
at and before the signing of these Pre receipt whereof is hereby acloowledged, have granted, ;;i;;;;J;' ;;o 

"b; th.'; P;;;;il; a;';;;;i;
bargain, sell and release unto the

c I

All^1;hu,t gg_rta,lr^r piecet po,rcel or Iot of larid Bltuater lying r[^d beirlg ir], the Cityof Graenviller CotlrW rin-d litote R.foresaldr on Blrrrie Str.6et, ,n,,t beintJ knorvn &s Irot
I'io. l on pJ-ot of propez't;r of YI.D. IlbCunarll Earte by C.I[. h\n:ranr ltrglneenr daterl
JulJ' 29ttr, L9?-2r o,rrd havfurg blre folLowing matos &nd bor.urrlsl to-wlti-
lletljnnln8 cr,t nn i.ron pln on illrrrio S',reetr Jolrrt cornor of lotg IIss. 1&nd 2t ond
runrrlnS.thonee with illrnle $+,rs6! ll, 59-79 rit. 125 feet to an iron pln; t,henee ll. jVh
E. 114 feot to a,n lron pln on rlght-oflyray of C. t: O. Dlrrision, ,-.jout,heirn.Roilveq,
(eald rit'Jrt-of-tvay being 25 feot from center.of sa,1d track); thence vrith seicl right
ofjrvay .S. 79-rW E. lJJ foet to an iron plnr conner of lot llo, 2i thence wlth llne
or lot I{o. 2t S. 3o-3o r;1.74.40 feet to the beglnlnts coulerl belng the sone lanrt
COnvO)'ed to me W ]V.D. trl6rkrnaft.

due to bear at

to

a

....-.......besides all costs and

rate

l


